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ILL IS KOW IN READINESS

y^E Toni'Eno-noAT- to; takis iieu

rLCI.VCB XEXT TIiESD.VY,
""V;\u25a0:- ;^

TOLiUNCttTHOMTON

test No". 3)—To; the wife of cdi tor 'holding
position -on""one; paper continuously, the
longest; period:

-
of time;-1;we

-
will:present

one-pair; of the-Anie'rican Lady Corsets,
;valued at*;S3. \u0084

-
;- .:.". ; ;;\u25a0 !:

;;.;. .\u25a0;•.;; r::>-
At noon, Friday,- May sis,"* 1500 (contest

No: 4)—To; the; wife;ot~ popular.^ official
holding x the ;'"same positori ;contintuosly
the -:longest periodjof-time, .we will pre-
sent one -pair,of.the./American .Lady :Cor-"
sets, \u25a0valued; atl:53.'; '• :- 'C/«V;-J' \u25a0\u25a0--'.-\u25a0

\u25a0AX .4 P.'M// FridayvM'ay IS-IMO!(contest
No. s)—To;the wife of minister ,who .has
married the. greates t.number '"b; couples;:
we will "present -.. one-; pair,, of;,American
Lady Corsets, valued at $2]"-

' . s
'

j{j**Carrie Thornton DaTinlwiU;

Come fr<mi HoHton to hrcnlc the I
AVinc Over the Ship* Provr' and

Give Ita Xam'c. .. \u25a0

The iorpedo-boat Thornton, the third
it the scries now under; construction" 1 for,

:te-tJnUcd Slates. Government at the
rards of tho William R. Trigg Ship-
]>ci!dlns Comparov in this city. %vill be
j.nur.chcd in the dock next Tuesday after-
soon. \u25a0

'
.:
' '

AU is now In readiness for the launch-
is?. Tha little• steel wiarrior Is on., the
vaj-s, ar.d to-day Uioy are being greased

fo th.it when, at 1o'clock on Tuesday,
iht? word is given, she. wiir slide grace-
Wly into tho dock, and float off to join
the Fhubrick and the Stockton, which
proeedetj her into the water and art'
rapidly nearing completion. .> f- ;

Tha launching of a. war vessel is- al-'
t\-ays nn event of considerable- interest,
v mi. Inasmuch as the Thornton will| take
her initial dip during Carnival ,week.
•p.hen the city will be thronged with.visi-
tors from afar,' it-is. estimated ;that the
crowd which will, witness her graceful

f!sfie into the water willoqual that which
stood on tho shores of tho- ricck last'Xo-
v*>raber and saw: the Shubrick. launched."

The sight is a pretty- one. and, from a
r.svaJ point of view is exceedingly ln^trresting, in that the boats ,are launch-^
ed side-wise, something that is exceeding-
ly rare on the Atlantic coast. The boat
willbe. covered with gayly colored stream-
ers, aud'ilags will fly from her prow and
stern.

'
';[

THE CHRISTENING. .
She will be \u25a0 christened by little Miss

Canif. Thornton Davis, of Boston, a de-
tcMidant of the late Commodore Thorn-

At noon," Saturday, May.20/ 19C0 .(con-
test No. 6)—To .the ;most "recently mar-
ried couple, we will,give :,to the-bride a
pair .'of Eggebrecht & Berrihardt's .cele-
brated Marguerite kid gloves.-,. .;
r:At noon,;:Wednesday, 'Maj--; IG, i9GO, a
grand :baby",show, at !,the^ "Meyer store,
corner Foushbee arid. Broad 'Streets. Totlie best: all-arourid baby'rl.year .of age,"
and; urideivr to be;. ju'dged>by.- prominent
city,;officials. -First" prize,

'
a . $25-Whit-

ney.\u25a0\u25a0; go-cart; second 2 prize, -a complete
outfit of Arnold's 'Knit^'lnfarit's wear;
value; $12.

"-' '" "
i \u25a0 :"-.-".;

FOR TALLEST COUPLE.
Binswanger & Co.'; will-give' one mir-

ror to the tallest married-. couple;- count-
ing combined height .of man and wife,.
presenting, themselves at 'their/ booth on
the 18th instant.; v-;;;";;f;• . -;^

Cox &'Shea will give one 'umbrella to

»^nywhy/;c^y"t6h^cbal^hbuialb¥uiS
people: /Address;H;:l^i:br;

raiiio.chairnuin.

)Ar H
-

<\u25a0*" chairman^ '.'v&
I? 16 '*}a*™y Business College:'= will%ive \u25a0nn;v unlimitodischolarship i^ îlhcr Mtsr
commercial^epartment or/shorthand aridi• vP^ ti^SJ departmentn t •to

'
the ;

one;whbv

submks^ during, carnival week, the three';!
b«st;businos^ letters; written^in- the best !business style, and! Penmanship. The :bust-1ness letters, must not: contain-.mbre thannfty.word^nor, "less: "thkn^forty twords!each. 1hey must be onVdiffer6nt-subjocta-i

must bev addressed rto^the'Mass^vl
J^usiness Colloge.^-No.- 705 east-Main street I
No'one over;, 39-;yeara :'bf. age-will be eligl- •
bio to.this contest:^ -7:f.-•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ; • -. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i
:.- Charles Jurgens'3 Son wilfgive to' the

?

,couple ;rna rried:Hhe /greatest .;number ofyears, hailing from "a distance, one chair;--

. Charles Jurgens's Son give to theoldest couple> visiting the fair, :"counting
'

iheir combined "ages, briotchair;value,
"

*>.\u25a0 Must:- register rat fJurgenfeV booth
";

_- ; A VALUABLE"VIOL.IJ\r. .\u25a0.

\u25a0 \u25a0"\
The Cable ;.Piano Company" willgive to i

the ibest,c(ld -fashioned
'\u25a0"country- dance !

;n_ddli;r, one--violin.
"

100' years: old;":value,
« The Cable' Piano ;r"Compariy; will giveI
to the family of-five""or more;" attending-
the. Fair, from: tlie'greatest distance at-
tested by railroad "tickets."coming in abody, -to its -booth? a-at':2l3'"east Broad-
street, one mandolin; value, ;Slo.

The Cable Piano .Company will give
\u25a0to- the- largest famHy'''of •girls-over 16
years' of age,-"presentirig- themselves at
their booth; one guitar; value,. SlO.. It-
Will,bei;necessary to' bring;a' minister's
certificate to' obtain* this 'present. .-

\u25a0\u25a0'" The' B.< P.- O.- will give-to the -ugliest
manvisitinjr the Fair, from out of town,
presenting himself at -their/booth at 12
o'clock M::- on the 17th instant,, one -box
of "El TrurbI-';cigars.'--'-'A committee of
ladies will'decide the 'contest.'

Jacobs &•Levy will give- to the heav-"
iest; man visiting, the" Fair; from out of
town (non-eligible under 200 pounds), pre-

senting" hirhself at their
'
booth, a. hat-\u25a0value.-;55.00." •' '" '"' '

'\u25a0;\u25a0'-•- '<• " '
,?a? ob^.&;Levy willrefund/iri.cash the

SUGGESTED ill 'THE DISPATCH
', Idea Met Witli ''uTor, anul Jt Was

Not Lon;; Before It"Was Adojpw^S
; Brainy.-.,' Ba»£.iiess-Men Itjj Pro-

'
The great

'Street-Fair, •r'whicn^bDens' :to-". \u25a0---\u25a0.-.-,...;..._-.--.\u25a0-; -.-;---',\u25a0 -.r;;.--.:*\u25a0.-.-'. "\u25a0--^--- -
..-,---• \u25a0-'\u25a0.-

morrow, will be -the.second '^event :of;sa-

carnival :character in the city's history,
and /Ithe. first of •large; proportions.- j>:The" J: enterprise is,^ to. a certain extent, \u25a0 the ;

: offspring ;of ;the7;nrst
'

carnival— the; Ciyio:'
-Carnival :of the;-fall of-\u25a018991 fin-connecUon \u25a0\u25a0.

with- the;launchirig"of-' the "first'-boat; from--
thejTrigg yards":^; When\ the Civic;iCar--

, nival was over; the; promoters .of it:gave -
a- banquet, ;at .whichi was::discussedlwhai?
.would best ;proriiotei;the \u25a0'. trade '•/. and com-"rrierce "of:; the:-city;;,i.;it:.TvasSupon- .this1occasionithat; the rsuggestion: of.a{Street;

• Fai£;^vas;nrst^made:;y-: :.—
"
•:";;;

. •-Early last ;prominent|mer-t
chants • and public-spirited:citizensTrecog- 1

:' ifized ;.that ;some^ great, 'entertainment^
which -would";attract "and .please -'.visitors'^

i from far and*-near: should be.a corispieu-;
ous event -of .the year.-: -

A/'comrriimica--
tion published;in,the::Dispatch'^ "advocated :<
a;Street ;Fair/publicly^ for;the"first time":':"

: On- January"" 3oth^"a;^ number of pioneer-:
:. patriots assembled'Vt Murphy's Hoteland.
; deliberated ;upbn what; form of entertain- ;

ment would -best :•accomplish ;the purposes
in "view, deciding, .iri" the;: end, in favor.'of;
a!Street; Fair.

-
;

;v :: r THE MOVE ENDORSED. &?._
; ;-•The: small, but earnest, -band of • promo--

ters;. proceeded; to J interest Mothers. '
The-

1 co-operation and;endorsation - of 'the ag-'^
gresslves memberships of r the ;Travellers'
Protective Association. ;.;and;of.. the " in- '.
fluential border of \u25a0;Elks, rwere secured: iii-
turn. \u25a0 "The-. Chamber^ of 'Commerce was

V asked to ,endorse the Vmbveinent. vThisLimportant representative : body, after 'a:-

Is v f£er.ed-
with.: nervous-^
ness and - weaJc-1
ness, especially;
in"the;.months \
of :/-\u25a0 spring '.:and

'

early :summer-;:summer-;
}Pwo "';years";:ago
last .:springv.I
wa s :

;coriflned
to my bed/part
of;. -the; time,
w as '>':. troubled ;

withX-\dizziness,'
headache. -^;and
see medlv-:"t'6-

-C—rrTrsT-T^j THE TORPEDO-B OAT THORNTON TO BE LAUNCHED NEXT.TUESDAY.

WHAT IS;A TOXIC? ;,
;\u25a0A1A1 tonic is any remedy that invigorates :
the nervous system.;. A".weakened nerve'
either needs more rest "or more :riutrifioh.-
A; true "tonio;accomplishes ;both these
ends.' Itprocures more rest by'removlnß.
all irritation,: and 5 it increases' nutrition:
by.-regulating ;-'the • digestive •organs'.;:This
is why Peruna* is \u25a0 to be ;classed; as ra tonic.'

SPRING I.ASSIT^E^
'

•; j
%Why,"is .nervousness ;;more \u25a0\u0084 frequent :in;

\u25a0 the spring? '; Why 'doTth'e': reople feel :lan-
guid, tired' and depressed as 'hot.weather
approaches 7 Because the;invigoration of
winter \u25a0iweather; has \u25a0\u25a0 acted ;as}aistimulus

'

to the.nervous system.; ,;In.spring .this:is
gradually;removed. Itputs a severe" sfrain
on-

the.human" system: to ', adjust;itself -to
the:~climati<3^change -from-whiter "toisum-J.mer. .• -Many?diseases .:are; acquired :at this
season of the year. is iridisperisa-
ble to tide>.the?'£eryous ;systemlfover >.this'
.unusual: strairi.- Noforie should:neglect^to
'take a|short cdurse ;of Peruna; during.the.
Ispring. \u25a0;-Itwillfbrtify:the-system [against
the :depressing ;influences \u25a0of ihot>weather. \u25a0

Buy a bottle 'to-day and -coirimence. . \u25a0
:

,; Mrs. Harm ahviand;-;No>,1132 east Long:

street, Columbus, -.0., l.A'For;years

rlackithe :energy itoimove.;; - . " ' "
"\u25a0\u25a0

--
k .;

\u25a0 ''Through ;a friendIwas advised to try
Peruna. v Although;Iam riot in tlie;habit
of taking -patent ;medicines, I:bought ;a \u25a0

bottle, and- before ;l';had used it"a '-weekrl
began 'to; feel;ever:so \much .better. -After;
I'had usecT two bottlesIwas up and;help-"
trig with'iiiyhousework,* for;the-;firstitime
in;months. :;..'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.- . ;' \u25a0-

- ,-. ;.:">",
&"Ever since /that time Ihave \u25a0\u25a0 kept Pe-°
runa^on hand JancUuse litas regular as tha
springtime 'comes,; and .find;that: it":gets
my.'system

-
into "\u25a0:exactly, the right shapes

to' stand; the :warm;summer -weather.-.-; I
isurely [recoccmend: it;as; a.spring toriio'j'of

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, A MOWUMENT TO BOOKER WASHI\GTON*S ENERGY.
' ' - ';\''

The Pemona, Medicine Company, Columbus, 0.: . ~ -"
Gentlemen,

—
Your remarkable remedy, Pei*und, is certainly unexcelled

as a tonic.Ihave used one bottle, a,nd Icantrzithftdly say tlicdjlJicwene^e^i
taken any medicine that lias improved me as inuclias Periona. PemtnaJia&j}
my hearty commeixdation as a catarrhal tonic and a certain cure for
cajbaw%^^

\u25a0 ;\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0::
- - , _ _

< Wliat this noted.iaan says must inxpire faith.:President 3lcKinler saia ofhim ionn at!ilre»9 at Tssfc^-
«;ee: «He (Hooter Wa^hington);ias tvoiia Trortby reiiTitatlon as'bnefo
lyknown and:innchircsp«ctca;atlion]e aniabrbad as an aocoinpllsbe a -e«lncator^"a f"gr«itVorator/--tta«l i:«.
true pliilantliroiilst." _ "

\
• .

|the highest 'type. Idon't ..tMnt^-litwuM
Iget along without Peruna." ~ "

>

LEAVTES ITS EFFECTS.
\u25a0Tha climato of winter has producetJ

more ? or..less" catarrhal :irritifclbnl7rf|th«^J
va^oug/mUc^sJinenibi^esToCJ^e-sW
This -urifitsfa'personffor iba^nesaiofjpleaci "

."
sule. •":;:Peruna ;strlkes :at ;Uiefrootv'ofStbia^Scon6^tion^-by"3produrfrig^ai{cie^ii^r S
healthy mucous rtiembranec -Pemria^cureaf^p
neHxtusness^and^la^situdei -,bTTrieanshis: •

the /mucous -membranes Jof-vthaa^hblail^!body.';;Clean -mucous 'mernbriujes^knak© '-;-:^
good"sleep^.possibie/fnormal^;digestion flaiiil^iregular functions.- ""\u25a0:\u25a0

'... ;."'.." \u25a0'7--"l:^Ji
"WTIAT A DOLLAR TFIT.L DO.

. A dollar;wiiibuy a bottle ofiPerunal^^bottle vof,-Per«ina\will Icleanse » theisystein|r^
ofitlia;impuri^esjai^um^ated ?duxiijg'ifua^rf
winter. :^Ajclean";system-is ijable ;.toilßslst^s
the -.untoward -\u25a0offsprifisi;^y.Tlira^S
averts jthe probabilityTot . . .
efßciency. IThousands "

:of dollars |in|dbc- .
torsVbUls'~;aiid^lbst;ttoe'im^ibi» rsayea^xr^
$1 spent ;in \u25a0 this .way. '-"A:stitch. •in tlmo
saves nirie."oDo-not-"wait!.to;get b!c&.?Be- •
gin]in time;to prevent; a spell jof;'slcjaiesil^
;;^Address -toe Peruna: sredicinoXConipany^ |
Columbusy/O.V;for a iree'rhookVbn-Tth.aroa-
tarrharderangeriientsof spring. \u25a0:\u25a0''

clerk;.Miss^Greenwald," stenographer^; and
Stewart 'Weisiger,- messenger. iTliis IsTan
exceptionally £strorig 1orcel^ .Never
have they"? worked ha.rder;ttha n'"for^ the
success;of ;the* fair)this -week.; I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

- -

-_" ,;.-\u25a0- \u25a0'VVrlieii;3fatrn*e'-:-:^-':^ -"
:

needs aisistance Tit;may he 'best ;to.renderit 'promptly,,,but': one should ;rememberto use ;even>the'*, most., perfect remediesonly. whenyheeded:^ The :hest^arid mostsimple.;and 'gentle .remedy is the Syrupof^FJgs.'; manufactured by the CaliforniaFig:Syrup -Company. 1
' ; ;. :-.-\u25a0-;:

ton, for whom the vessel is named. She
will stand on a specially erected grand-
Btand at the boat's prow, and as' the.
craft starts on her glide- to the water,

Mles Davis will break the bottle of.
champagne, which will be provided "for
the occasion,; -over the bow, and pro-
nounce the words which willconvert th
little warrior from a numbered craft it
the fighting ship Thornton.

Miss Davis, tog-ether with her fa the
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorn
ton Davis, will arrive

"
from Boston, to-

morrow, and. will be quartered at the
Jefferson as the guests of the William
R. Trigg Company. It is thought likely
that some few members of the Naval Con-
struction Board a.t Washington will also
attend the launching, in which event they
will be accommodated with seats on the
launching stand. .

FOR' THE PUBLIC.
There willbe another grandstand across

the dock from the ship, which will be-
erect-ed for the use of the general public
This will be erected under the direction
of the Carnival Committee, and will ac-
commodate all who desire seats on that
occasion. ,

The Thornton; is a, sistor ship jof the
Shubrick and Stockton, and is, in general
design and make up. their counterpart.
As soon as she is gotten, in the wat-er
work on her will be pushed forward
rapidljv/and it is expected that she will
be ready for her triaJ trip some time
during the summer. The ship-yard is
a. busy spot justi at present.

'
Work on

all the vessels under contract is pro-
gressing: rapidly, and it is- expected that'
within the next week or ten, days the
Stockton willbe taken out for a trial t«p.:

THE CAUMVAL PKIZKS<

, SoH onlyhy
- ' ~ \"\]\

60T E. Broad St. ; H
-'-'." ATT WTnTW^i^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- * Jt\ ,r..j_» -.iyXUlfljjl

week had elapsed, ..gave, the imprimatur
ofats approval., "Thereafter the /plans de-veloped rapidly and symmetrically.

"-
Prom theToiitset "the,' deter rriiriation wasstrong to make the; first Street -Fair not"merely a creditable exhibition; but 'one

'

the success of which vwould -make the
;

very name of the entertainment renowriedin Virginia and her;, neighboring sisterStates. It was.proposed^to^ make^ thefair the first: of a;series to be'. given-ah-'JInually.;:The importance, therefore of an
:

\u25a0mitial success was.all the;greater. ..
To .hold the fair,on 'a.proper scale of

magnificence :.funds -were .'necessary. :\public subscription; wasi..opened •: \u25a0\u25a0imme-diately.,after the promoters had Veffected"a chartered organization; under ;-'the; style
of the Richmond Carnival Association. It;
is a .criterion of"the. wealth and liber-ality,of the, business community- that .the?10,00<J guaranteed' fund'.;was in the hands
of the treasurer- in;a .gratifyingly-brief^period... '_;";;,. ;,

;
- . .^-..;--

.," SELECTION OP DATE,
One of the. important, questions of de-

tail that. gave much .concern when>theplans were in-a:nebulous state 'was that
of\u25a0 date \u25a0 for \u25a0 the -. enter tainriienL Therewere strong advocates "of some week in-
the spring and equally earnest contend-ers, for, the fall as .the- proper/ season. '

Once it was actually decided to~have_ttie
fair in the fall. At.a subsequent meeting
of the association.- however, the finals
choice of. the third week in -May was
made.. . \u25a0'. - . r \u25a0

•

It-is. beyond the possibilities of a briefarticle to'picture" the :immense amount of
detail work involved

'
in preparation fora Street Fair.. The work has engaged-the

attention of a paid office force/including
a,:director-general,- besides . twenty-one.--
committees of from ;three to ten" men
6aeh. ";o • , . . ::. -

:
.\u25a0 . ';

The corps 'of, officers, directors, and'committeemen .includes the most repre-
sentative men of Richmond in finance,

"

commerce, and -manufactures; \u25a0 They havewrought with
-
a splendid zeal to promote'

the great ."entertainment, upon which the
reputation; of 'must stand or
fall in the estimation of the great crowds
of strangers that" will;enjoy; the^hospital-
ity of the city thecoming-week.

Appended is a complete list of the offi-cers of the: association,: '
togetherT.with '-'the

committees.." - - .:- :
-- : - . "

OFFICERS :_ •
'

'

ALEXANDERH.,MEYER, president.
-

JOHN:: S. .;HARWOOD. vice-president 1
O.vHERBERT' FDKSTEN, treasufer.'. H. D. EICHELBERGER, •secretary. \u25a0".- i
Directors.— A:;L.~,Adamson. Manchester:

Otway S. Allen.P. A.-.S. Brine, J. Stew-
:

art Bryan, E.H.,Clowes, ; C. 08. Cowar-
din/ W-lS: Copeland.:/H. C.-'Epps . Mai-xGunst, O. A.:Haw

;kins, \u25a0J. LC: Hill/- B.
"

Scimc Are Quite Valtuible. and All
Are Worth Couijietiusi" For.

Below' willbe found a variegate^' assort-
ment of prizes, which are offered jby mer-
chants of tlie city. Among them,; it will
be noticed, there are a great many of
considerable intrinsic value. In every
case the prize is amply worth the effort
which willbe required to secure it.
It is important to remember that some

of the prizes are to.be awarded only on
certain designated days, places, .and
hours. The conditions of- the contests
should be carefully read. .

Here is the list:
The Southern Manufacturing Company,

willgive 100 1-pound cans of "Good-L,uck"
baking powder to the cook presenting the
best oiscuits made with "Good-Luck"
jiowder to the companj-'s booth, \Np. 109
tast Broad sireeL

O. FL Berry iiCo:,: clothiers, will give
«ua suit of, clothes, value §10,. to the boy.
2101 over 15 years old, livingnot Jess than
u-n miles from Richmond, giving the
l<est written description of the Street
2'"air. after seeing it. Composiiions to be
left at their store during carnival week.

The Richmond Dispatch will give one
><.-ar's -subscription for -the best-written
reason why the Dispatch is the best and
most popular daily paper south- of the
Potomac. Answers to be filed with the

;
iremium Commiitee, . H. .'l*- Lorraine,
chairman, not later than noon. May ISth'.

11. B. lOrkwood will give one Jo meal
ticket to the person bringing the-iargest

fact that'-'noth'ihg tend^-iaore to"
injure the :eyesight th'antwear--
ingrampfoper^glasses^ whilst]
nothing.;preserves vrisiorrmdre'
than .the;use "of;suitabl e ;ones. .'We'furmshvthe latter only, and:
guarantee; Vsattsfactiohr-JvPfe?;
senptioh-work is our speciaitv.l
Ou?.^v;;.- ;;v.::;-;;:^^c^::
illiograpii
department is also fin^cliarge of
eipertSvsvitli "dark-rboin on the'
premises and free instrnction in"
pHotograph y; Our line of:-t-;'^

KODAKS, CAMERAS, AND
PHOTO SUPPLIES .

is ;completej > ;iDeveloping:and!Pjriming|tin^y;jexecatedr;: ;Mail:orders .promptly; attended'to. :,]']

TheIGaleski Optical Co,,
'

Manufactiiriiig Opticians.and ,
Exp^t. /Adjusters^ of

Eye-Glasses, ArtificialEyes, <£c,
strikes; the somtcK.

W. W. HALEY,
SLATE^ROOFINQ,

(%.fß^^,Tn&^&±My,i3-6t)- "

Heads/ Note-Heads.- Ciiciitura." HaiuibiV>;-:

pompany af low prices; -wiU eiv^SS

I MilBl^S^Miii

A Pile Core That fio«s to the Koot
of iLc Dlxeiue.

There are lots of lotions, oils, arid salves
thai will, through their sootliirig influ-ence, relieve temporarily the pain incident
w piles. ,But is that all' the sufferer re-tiuirts? isn't it a horrible thought to
realize that the ease is only temporary,
and that the. disease-goes on under tlie
surface without a moment's interruption?

Wouldn't it bit -wiser to select a\ remedy
that seeks the source and regulates" those
dc-fcp-seated disorders which induce? the
disease? Pyramid Pile Cure not only re-
lieves the pain .at once, but effects a per-
manent cur<; of; the: worst form of piles.
You-don't- have to go) through, a tedious
course, of.dieUng^while using.It,either. '\u25a0

It strikes' thr'6ughTithofie<;"d6licate*:meiri-
branes arid.tissues arid' sets' the blood in
healthful circulation, reducing at^brice thepainful: iriflamrnation arid," "congested
tumors.

"
./ .-:;-'; _-."_ ";-;-•!\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

This remedy is not a haphazard^com-
bination of.drugs; but'it is a. remedy in-
venied by spw:laHsts;-* ;K'h"o have treated;
Mies and blood disorders

'
successfully for,

years. Almost any Jfirst^ciass'^druggist'
Skis it on sal«;- at-CO. cents per package/-
I>on't treat this djfease' <\w5 ilrevery'flbtiqn \
ftnd salve that- comes along.

-
Reineniber^;

th« parts /iffcctod are -.among 'the),rribst'i
oelicatein.the human body. "Tiiisfriniedy"
is absolutely safft,i,anci:: rin;brie;need Tfearito applyJit- freely ori;; theVmbstvjnflamGd!
Parts: -;Thei speed • \u25a0withTwhich: itallays lthe";
Pain? ls!'ftri*Effreeab!e>£urbrise>*ir»iih« f«Vif4
feree.-- --••-•-••"••-\u25a0--- J --. .«

price of the railway ticket lof-all those
living within sixty miles of'Richmond
\u25a0who purchase 530. worth of goods of them.
To those living within...forty., miles, of
-Richmond, who..purchase $20 worth

'
7 of

goods of them; and 20 miles, $10.
The Cohen -Company -.will give to any

»ut-of-town purchaser . ;Of " the .- largest
tmount bought at. the .Cohen Company's
tore during-.%the course- of- the Street

\u0084 'air, ,$10 in gold.
. The Cohen Company, will,give to the

.vage-earner, or"the-, -man .-.employed in
: any capacity,, who will,give the best; rea-"

sons "why it is a'dviintageous
'

to" buy at'
the Cohen Company's store, 15 in gold;.
Reasons, in writing, should.. be left at
the booth of the Cohen Company.

The Cohen Company., will give for the
. best page of.penmanship by a child 10
: years of

'
age or under, ?5.in;.goldJ .f-

..The Cohen Company will^giveffor the
best illustrated "story ,of Columbus, by*

. a child .17 years7.of--.age, and under, $5."
in gold. .. .-.-_t'."-", .'.., L;.. ' ..... v

'
: Kaempf,. Ninth street," -will-give;to the

prettiest lady clerk at "any.,- Carnival
i booth, a box of.. candy. .... ';,'*"' ;The -Worthington Company, 1424. east

Main street, wiir give five-gallons of the
best inside varnish to the fattest painter
coming to. itsr,stqre. \u25a0 \u25a0'•

\u0084w Allen & Wilson- will give to the scholar,
riot over 16 "years" of^age.' writing;the best
ad. of/100 'words' or. less, "describing their

.business, a silk umbrella. ;Must be left
with chairman of .the -Premiuriis "Com-
mittee. . , ...... -

\u25a0-• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'•. \u25a0

, MAN AND-MEAN MULE,

"D. A. "Brown, ,'Jr.,-."will.'""'give .to the
meanest* all-round mule, brought'to; the

.Fair, one blanket and -stout
'

whip.: All
mules entering 1,the contest -must change
riders".. . ".- .. .J1. \u0084......",..,"•..." .
.S. Ullman's Son • .willgive

NtoTthe -farmer
with:,the .largest family, driving into the
city in his own .wagon to the booth of
S. Ullman's Son' "a barrel of their "Jef-
ferson" best.; spring, -wheat flour. ;

-
The Fanners' Supply Company willgive

to j the tallest farmer riding the tallest
horse, presenting himself at booth, a fine
saddle. . ' . .

The Richmond Leader. Company
"'

willgive a .free subscription to the Leader
for one year to the family of .largest
numbers presenting themselves from, out-
side the cities of Richmond or Manches-
ter at their offiee'on "iiny day. of!the fair.'

Tlie Times- Publishing Company . will
givtf a free subsecription , to .the. .Times
for one year to the farmer bringing the
best load of garden truck ormarketing
and presenting himself and the load at
Twelfth, and Broad. \u25a0\u25a0"streets- on the. third•

day of the fair. The loads to be paraded
up Broad street at 1P." M;
. Sam Stern will present >a solid-gold
ladies' watch, to, the .best: looking'editor
of a newspaper, published; in .Virginia' or
North Carolina', presenting himself at
headquarters booth of the Carnival Asso-
ciation .at, 11 o'clock, MaylCth. *>~ -
.The Walthall, Printing and -•; Southern

Tobacconist Company,- 105. jsouth Twelfth
street, offers a -premium of $20 in print-
ing for the best accepted and original-
article written by a_ practical planter, or
tobacco, dealer, ;"on>-."Dark"- Shipping. To-
bacco Culture, in-Virginia,"

-
Send v to

company's office. \u25a0;
- •

-\u25a0-
\u25a0 ,-.-•.- .

C.- W. \u25a0 Vaughan :will'present a .fine rifle
to the .boy who first gets an. apple :out
of a tub of water with his mouth,: hands
to be tied behind him. Contest will take
place at the Amusement -Stand last, day
of fair in the afternoon; Entries for the
contest to be made at; the \u25a0 store of C. W,
Vaughan.' No. 602 > east :Broad vstreet." ' ..

The Grocers' Supply Company willgive
a barrel of Henry. Clay flour to '.the'.'farriily

-
sending: the;largest number of children
tojth'e DubUc schoolsof llichmoTid.

"

.;. S. S. Rosendorf will;give one nice watch
to..the boy.; eating the most molasses and '-.
bread, suspended 76nr

-
a wire, boy's hands;

vto be tied behind him;;contest t0... take .
place at- the; Amusement vBooth!vBooth!on last
:da"y. of the fair,

'
in the afternoon,-; Entries

"

for:the! contest; tq>be.made at; tlie office
of-.the Rubber-Stamp Works, 1016.. east \u25a0'
;Main"street.

'':'' ' . ;. -
.-.Beginning Tuesday, Mqy 15..:19C0, at M'
o'clock, prizes will be' given away at the
Meyer's' store booth; "corner Fbushee arid:
Broad streets, every, day "at"noon!-through"--
out Carnival Week., Air/coriteßtants.rnust.
be from" out of town; arid: present: them-
selves at. the booths promptly,Tatiriobn \u25a0

bn.the^day their, prjzes are to be iawarded.":
All statements I.must-be ;rnade infwriting,\u25a0

ahdi.turned: over to ;the judges, wlio will';
;make ;the (presentation} :;i;'; '^.-^ :

- _J~:S:\
T^\u25a0At';rioqn\u25a0^'\u25a0qn c\u25a0.T_uesday I;^^ay;.^S;•-.l9W'{(c:on-\u25a0

.test' No.^l)—Tliej'lady,;:;school "teacher.? who-
has'-"taught--;cgntjriuously; in-;brie) school^
the; longest period :of time wiUVrecelv.};
one pair,of. the :"American ? Lady. Corsets,^
valued fit %A. . _ -' . -. -.

• "Atnoonr Wpuncsday*; May:IG,:1900}:(cbri--
Hest :Nq.^ 2)^-ToT tlie..wife .^employee"
;holding;';.one \u25a0Position;; "continuously, v the
-.longest ;period of;time;; we;-will^present:
ione^pairiTof.the •\u25a0'American'; Lady .Corsets, ;
valued at SS

At noon, Thursday/: May; 17, lMo:.(confj!

the youngest Mayor presenting "himself,,
at. theirstore on the 17th instant;" \u25a0 ..

Harry Marks will;-give.one $5.hat to
the man with the. largest h'eadvpresentirig
himself at his store orf.' the loth;instant.

The' Southern Clothing,. Company .will
give one suit of clothes". "(serge) valued .
.at. sls. to the 'oldest Mayor .of;'any city
to register at its store on the'-15th in-
stant. \u0084;

; "' \u25a0'; :. •" ' ''':\u25a0\u25a0;
'

:S. E. Bishop wilpgive one umbrella to
the tallest man visiting"the iair, from
outside .the-;_city; presenting himself .at
his 'store on 'the 19th instant."

W. H. CullingM-orth, Eighteenth and
Broad street's, /will!give.:one^half cord.;
|..of. woodr,to y

the;_bearer"qrltlfe*best' pan of'
lisht rolls presenting herself 'at his office
.on'the second day "of the 'fair."; \u25a0: \u25a0'-.-\u25a0"

The. .Richmond .lee, Company will give
one" tori,of

-
coal -to "

the homeliest editor
-

or proprietor- of'a- newspaper. .;who pre-
.sents himself ;at the .-Headquarters Booth
on., the third day of-the fair.-. '.--. . ".

Sydnoiv &,-Hundley, wills-donate a rock-ing chair to .the.. smallest. married coupled
counting the 'corabined- heights of man
and wife, presenting, themselves at" their
booth'on the .fifthv day.of the fair.

.-..". Fergusson Brothers, -Ninth;-:and Broadstreets, will give a mandolin to the best<
couple of;cake- walkers. Contest to take
place "at "Amusement -Booth"; ".}'"] \u25a0 \

L.R. Garrett, 25 -west Broad street, will
give twelve boxes \u25a0\u25a0• of ;"Pratt's Animal.
Regulator;.' to the person bringing the
largest one fleece "of wool. -•';:3 \u25a0'

' -
:'-.-. \u25a0

Julian W. Tyler, will give" one suit of
\u25a0 boys'" clothes- to .the:.boy.urider-16 .years
suggesting; the '.best ti-ade name for his
(J. W. Tyler's) -store. -\u25a0"••• . \u25a0-^

. Messrs. ..Lumsden&^Sgn. willgive a sil-'
ver-mounted- shell

'

sidefcoinb tQ the tallest
young >lady-visiting..the -;fair,,; same to be
registered at <the -store -of Messrs. Lums-
den &"Son on the last day of the fair.

Reinheimer &Sons^will give.to.the lady
who gives the best reasons whyitis most
advantageous ?to buy at William Rein-
heim'er & .Sons (reasons; to be" left in
writing at the booth ,of;William, Rein-

-heimer &Sons on May.ISth), three pounds
of Allegretti's chocolates. ? Contest open
to.any. lady in Henrico, county. . .

. Reinheimer & Sons will give one gallon
of ice-cream for the best- written menu
for one week; housewives only eligible,-
limiting the expenses •\u25a0 to-$10; to ,be pre-

|stinted, at the booth of William Rein-
heimer & Sons May ISth. Full receipts
must be written out for all dishes. \u25a0

{•" IRON.KING STOVE.'
J." H. Rose & Co. willgive an IronKing

Icooking stove of the latest improved pat-
l.ternto the person; who has" had the Iron
|King cook stove in.use the longest time.
|Registers must be ..-;made -at their store.
iNo. 1427 east -Main street. ,\ -.. \u25a0-"--.-
! The Richmond Ceda.r Works will give
one' improved .cedar cylinder churn for.

•the best, one pound of :butter brought to
its booth. 429 east Broad street; during
Carnival week, award to be made oil' the
last day.; \u25a0 ;. ;

- ', ; .'
"

The Rifhmond Cedar TTorks .will give
one electric washer for.- the best written
reason, given" in -.twenty-five- •,words :or

•less, why the .Richmond \u25a0 Cedar Works
electric washer is the best i.waslier on
earth, j To be read* at the booth, 429
east Broad street, on the last day.
._T. J. King -Company ..will "give, fifty

papers of the finest, variety- of
'
flower

seeds_ to the young lady; exhibitingithe
best. and largest display" of fancy-needle-
work at its .store during .the

-
Carnival.

T.'J. King.Company willgive fifty'pa-;
pers of:.the finest variety, to the; farmer's
wife who brings to its;\u25a0 store" during the"
Carnival the best display ;of :flowers/
;-,Burk & Co. .will;give -;a.

'

suit "-\u25a0 of;• boy's
clothes to the boy. winning the"; first.prize
in--.the sack" race, Contest at the:iuriuset
ment stand on the' 19th. , -

'.*•
J. W. Buck, 1223 east Broad street, will

give to-the owner ;of the: iinest^all-round
.turnout in the flower, parade ? one.. dozen
Bxloiphotbgraphs of the same: .Second
prize, .one-half, dozen.

_ ;.j'
-

J.v W." Buck will give to;,the owner- of
the .finest booth -on- booth .street., one
dozen SxlO^ photographs of ,the; same. .Se-
cond prize,:one-half dozen.- -.-'; "-" "

.\u25a0•".U'
J. W.-BuckOwill^giye;. to .the- largest

»farriily^t)f girls:{visitirigl'the';;'. fair
"

r:frorri
out of\u25a0' town;orie dozetf photographs, -8x10,;
of"the; group. ;,." -"''"." ;..;.;\u25a0- .;;
J: W.

-
Buck will.give-,tb':theIfiriest-'ap-".

pearing^couple-' froml'/out'" of
"'

town"; one
,dozen ;SxlO photographs/ ; Second prize;;
brie-half;dozeri^ , ;. V- ; "v" v ;

-
..'\u25a0"'.-\u25a0 ..-. _-"." ;;:;':/';,

'\u25a0•.;-.'J.:;W.-Buck- yvill give^cwie' 2ox24 crayon
portrait ;to^ the one; showing return: rail-
road .ticket ;:-;from;:the \u25a0 farthest %poiritTrin
attendance at the fair.

- *'

V
:
"
J.;-p7- and'. R/;S.'. Chris tiant^OS ;east Cary.

street,;.wiH}give. fifty"cans of-''Rob^Roy 1')
baking powder •;to itheilady;presenting 'the
bestfpan<of;blscuits?at;their booth during
the fair... . -" s

.'ln addition to the:, above' prizes there
wilUbe^haJidsome^prize^^bifferedffbrfthe'
best;>; negro pquartette^ singere/- ?,the -best 'i
couple:«off^ake^walkers,^;andffor)/theibest J

|
ragamiiflins from Richmond or '.Man-
chester. ~ HMany~ other;:handsoma^prizes
"al6nglthis!lirie\wllllaJs6 ibe^. given,"

A PROFESSIONAL; WOMAN.
Experiments Made AVithFood:- -A certain professional ""i-yvonian' in New•York; connected witione of the large"in-

stitutions •-.there/: has-had-V, curious ex-perience with: an .experiment in using
\u25a0a -certain ..kind;of.'food.'' \u25a0•-\u25a0It seems'th'at in
October- last .she: had a "serious illness,-
and was; at" the point- of death, the brain|and body in the last stages of .exhaus-;
;tion. Her remarkable -experience' with"
jthe food -was-.:brought-;tb -the- attention \u25a0

of,;the makers by some of her' friends,M[arid in /reply- to,a letter," she wrote as
Ifollows: . . . .•\u25a0;.-;-. :. -

:K•'-\u25a0;\u25a0''
'.T: -have no objection .to the public

knowing of,the ;.Wonderful:tfansformaUonmy system has undergone: by the use of
Grape-Nuts "since November, 1899. =:I

-
be^:gan. fusing the ;fobd when;, convalescing", ;

arid when, in an exceedingly .ilow cbndi-;
tion, and usedi'a. smalliquantity,; ;and-
became so fascinated; with",the flavor"
-^hat^ IjgraduaJly,: discontinued' nearly/ alliofijerl-fpod,^incm^ng;2tea; a^d'icbffee: :«;

\u25a0

'/\u25a0 :'.'Up to now I"have /consumed ;about'
1505packages^;and^ha^; ;

gsdried^twenty;
iPOunds^in^flesh^Aniiai'mar^elitoiallfmy:
friends ,.who^are* aware^'^of .>.mv' former T

state Tof healthi^T^e :;are:?about ; fifty-
families s.wh6^a^e|adQpted "the \u25a0 use of

\u25a0Grape-Nu.ts^?bjecause^§f Imy. experienced-;Tou ;caji^s^>^^na^;^ana^home Yaa-'Y aa-'
dress.^butfsdo rinot s- rifantibri'my.:.'profes-
'siorfalj^Jofinectipn."

Amsterdam \ayenue,^ Ns'w-jYorkTcity"."A;:There: is;a^reason:^. The -Tmakers -, of\u25a0

Gra peiNuts »>select .(certain ;\u25a0 parts"iof the^
\u25a0grains \u25a0•of the};field;thaticontain J delicate =
particles .. of; phosphate

~
of :

albumen: :;l-These elements.^.; wheri^corn^;]^ned';inJth^^man>body;ig^: aire^pto !

S
!rebuild \u25a0. \the gray.%matter c intfthelbrain?
and nerve centres of-the>bodjr. ' 'Ji?3!!psThis^is'a; demonstrated. fact, 'arid 'can=be ariyJbnefwhoi^rWl to'make^\the |test.t; Whenjonejnourish'es^and I••Ttmllflsiupf^theJbr^SandJnerveJcentfesTtlthat^is*
ffi^tlc^l^i|ffie^k^-nj^i^tolfth©l.TvKolei
*j^^TprtopqsWo^jqr^h

<

e2^e^ne'rvonsi
Jsj'stem-'ls in perfect po'sn all j ,^-j, O£jtho^bodyjjreap'o'nd: ,'"*

-
.s^y^m

, Grape-Nuts are for.sale at all the' large
grocerj'. stores .in the ..country and can:bejf ouncl? in^use| In|^acticall^3an|qflthel

Stewart ;JHume,
"
H.; *C. -_'Jones', Robert;

Lecky,;Jr., H.'Lee;,Lorraine;" L." O.^Mil-*.
ler, Morgan!R.\Mills,:VA.fJ.~\ Marcuse; L:;Z.
Morris, :John^ Murphy,1-;;Wrii;C. ;NolaKa,:
James: D; Pattdn,, A.,L,Phillips, G. X.;
Pollock,, John" D.;Potts.'Mann S/ Quarles, :;
C. Walton- Saunders,^ Sarii.; Stern, •William

•M.
"
Hill,:Henry."LeeWaleritlne, \G.- -Percy :

Hawes '.-Berkeley -Williams, HiLtWilson, '

J. N..Boyd, and ;
Jud. 8.. Wood.' . \u25a0'

r

:.
'",,;. committees.,;. ;v

--
. /;.

iiLadies' Auxiliary.;to Floral.Committee-^ ;

Mrs. Joseph Bryan (chairman), •ivlrs.vSte-'
phen :Putney, Mrs.,W.':D.IThomas, Mrsi;
I. Scott Parrish, Mrs.- John Skelton Wil-
liams,- Mrs. J.: Hoge Tyler, Mrs. G. W.

"

Stevens. . Mrs. C.\ O'.B:: Cowardin: .. , - -
finance Committee— J. D.'-Pattbn (chair-

.man),>-Alex^ H:\vMeyer,- Colonel'- JohiT S.
Harwood; 0.-H.' ;Funsten;?:H.; D. Eichel-;
berger, Dr. Jud^B.. Wood; .Colonel John
Murphy,: Mann., S. .Qiiarles.. :;' . '"

Advertising "Committeer-H. D..Eichel-"
berger (chairman)^ "ClydelW.- Sauriders", "G.
G. Worsham,. A; -X;:Holderby, .- Jr., John
Stamper.' '

\u25a0•":!" :.':.'
'

•\u25a0•
- '" -.:, ,

Amusement •Conimittee— Jolin-D.c'iPotts
(chairman), .%Jake.:±Wells; '\u25a0 T.-'G.; Leath,
George C.:Guvernator, A. H. Meyer. \u25a0 :\u25a0'-':

\u25a0'--

'
Booth Committee— W.C. Noland;Xens^3

;man), F./Sitterding.^l*; Dettlebach, -T.vN..
Hundley, ;H.Ellis,;Jr.T .Thomas Christian.

'.\u25a0'-: Competitive" .Drill -̂Colonel ;G. Percy

Hawes -(chairman), 1
-

General Charles • J,
Anderson; :Colonel John B. Purcell, J. ,W.
Lockwood, Jr. . ;\u25a0.-'-. -:":(<-\u25a0\u25a0 '- j.";"v."."•.--. \u25a0•'.'. .1/.;

Decorations— L.::O. Miller. (chairman), ii
W.Pcristine, .Capers Bossieux,M.Semon,j
Addisbir L^wis'rs." Sycle"; .* \ . ;

'

;j
:Exhibit—O."; A. "\u25a0:- Hawkins- (chairman), •

Morgan R;-Mills;"AV,B;:v Clarke,
'
W. T..

Moulton, Gordon ;Wallace.- -\u0084\u25a0. . ;';- v'\u25a0
. 'Floral—B. Stewart

-
Hume.- (chairman),-;

Langhorne Putney^ WilliamjMann; 1C.1D.";
Wingfield, Henry";Lec, Valentine," Dr.

-H.I
:cl Jones. W.s: P.VMayo. ; ''•' ; •

"Insurance— Robert ;.Lecky, Jr. (chair-
man). Julius Straus, ;T. A. Cary. ..':;/- \u25a0\u25a0 ";

Manufacturers' Exhibit—A: J. ;Marcuse .]
(chairman), M;;E.-Marcuse. Dr."Clifton-;
Miller,J. Scott 'Parrish, George T::King.•j

Music— ColonblC.O'B.; Cowardin (chair^j
:man)rJH. T.-.Meloney,-::B. :.H.:. Clowes,;!

Jacob Reinhardt, Louis :W. ;Pizzini.;:T
"\u25a0' Police and Lights—Marx;.".Gunst-. (chair-'.I
man). S. P. Cowardin, William] Todd,-E.;!

W. Traffordr J.
:F.;:Jacob, *

Samuel \Cohen,> j

Alex.
"

Tomlinsoni ';iJoseph
"r'.Wallerstein, j

Dr.frJ. B. Wood.*
* — "- • "

.
T";Pure Fobd4-W.; B. West .(chairman>

(..W. j

H;, Tyler, H.S.OWallerstein,:, Hampton;
Fleming,.Thomas /H; Poindexter,.. A. G. i
Rogers.".- -. --^V-:--:';.:'':: -.\u25a0;•-';_\u25a0-.\u25a0 '::- .-:'\u25a0.'"." v,T:-. :\u25a0
\u25a0"Privileges^Morgan: R. Mills (chairman),- j
W.

v H,,ZimmermannV E.rAr,- Catlin.ißJ^S.; ;
;Christian,:Samuel' Regester,',- M/;L.'.Hoff-

"

heimer.;; H.:)C.^Epps, :vP.*H/JC. :Cabell,; j
George :Guvernator. . :.--:\..K-y..

~

:Progra.mme-rJ.I L.;.:Hill;;;(chairman), E.j
A?Hoen. E. H-\u25a0Fergussbn, R._B.:,Walthall^ j
D> S.*:-Harwodd." '\u25a0;' \u0084

'
. i;' . "

»
:' ";.

"
;.:Premiums— H.v;Lee Lorraine ;(chairman),;

iW.4 S: Copeland; J;:g:l^Test^ Judge ;s;;B:v
Witt. N. Simon;; Samuel^ Stern.

---
::
'

\u25a0 ,;
\u25a0^ Parades-Colonel ;/H.^C.;ZJones \u25a0• (chalr^
;man);

'
H.'iM.fßoykln,- W.iT.1I>abney,.-Ma-

jbr-W. M. Evans. -» John <H.;Redwood^AVJjYon Rosenegkir Colonel ?G^iPercyJ Hawes."
k; Press^^^orgeb^.^sMm^^(cSairiM.ii);l
!R:-"

G. ;Hiden;§B. jM/^Bushong.'iß.^M^
!•LynnT:C.v.W;-Wiggleswbrthv ;-;Sidney- Sycle.-j*;Tobacco^rWilli am :-M:-ME-. Dibrell-}~l(chair-
:man),

';R:.-:' S:;Bosher ;? T.7:D.^Jeffress/' Kw.\
Ti^ Hancock, ;<ThomasVr.Sc'ott.-iV^Thomas^-
'AiSnson^ -AdblpmJß T-Dnir^Arthuf-Butte.l
Ri A: ,Tarbrough7^E. ;T;^Crump; li^B^
Vaughan. \u25a0 'J _-\u25a0 \ .;'..,•-
j'^Railfoads-^ l^ZStewart 'SiBryan i<(chair-]
Jman)^Ey-^sl s^<^odmMrglr7rtns^^WelsiserJ':

\u25a0Horace^Redfofd.ißerkleyiiWilliams. .,\'\
vji'OrdU^nce^^^'^lwP^o^l^^™a?*)^

O^S:«Allen/i8.-rH'-Bloombergv^llob^
crtbWMtteti

"
Jr:,.. W/ >H.nCurtisr-P^HflC^

OabeD. \u25a0 •
-

/»§§
OFI'ICE STAFF,

- * \
HOna of= the :mb^itorfa^^ejnaav^tlieTasr'
'sociationTmadeJ-waslto !secure i;t£e?serylces^
[w^oTitogetherjwithjhii^TCifc;-have'done fsb

:

["ihuctiitoibringr;brd,erJout^of J the|carlyitah^!
igleji^detailsrQf^eipla^^^-Mr^^ien^^-isl
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